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GIiANARV INSECtTS.
5V ARTHUR <;IBSiN, LINIRAL F'<iERJMFNTAL, FARNI, 0yi-AWA.

Every year, in the Uîîited States and Canada, thousands of dollarrs
worth of stored grain is riiiiied by granary insects, chiefly of three species.
These are ail well knowîî, and inoch bas Iîeei written concerning their
habits and the rnethods by which îlivy casi be destroyed. Besides the
three very injurious species, the Granary Wccevil, the Ricc Weevil and the
Angoumois Grain Motlî. whichi art: rtslonsille for niost of the damage
done, there are a great many ailier kinds of iiisects which do serions harm
ta stored grain and varions ather edible jiroducts. Ail of these insects
are spoken of poliularly as 1'weevils," bu liei ui nly trîle granary weevils
are the two mentioned above.

The power of graîiar), weevils ta destroy grain, when held for an>
length of limne iii stores or warcliaîses, is enormous. These insects are
not natives of Northi .inerica, nor is t ai aIl likely Mtua they will ever
increase sufficiently iii Canada, wlîere we have sicli cold Winters, t0 do
very serions injury. It is true tlîey occasiiuially dcstrov samples or small
quantities of graini kejît iii lieaîcd oftices oîr stores, but ibis injury cannot
compare with ilîcle ravages in hiot chiates, îîarticularly in India and South
Africa. In the Soutliern States tlîey do an en<îrmous amoîînt of damiage
every year, and it lia.: been estimated of Tlexas alone that iliere is an
annual losa of over a nilîlion dollars. Graîin infested by ilsese insects loses
in weight, la tiseless for sced, anîî is îînfiî for conhîîmîition by hîuman
beings or luve stock.

THE GRANARY %%W.viu. (Calandra granatria, L.).
This beetie, as well as tie tvo other insects mentioned in tlîis short

article, has long been known as a serions enenîy to sîored grain. When
mature, the Gramîary %Veevil is froua ait eiglih iii a sixth of an inch in
length, of a dark shiny niahogany browiî colour, wiîlî the head prolonged
intc a slender snout. Soule ulîcciniens are alunost wholly black. Hav.
ing no wings lienesîlu the liard wsiuig.cases, it is unable 10 fly. TIhe eggs
are laid in minule holes, wlicli tire feiiale beetles bore loto the graini wlîlî


